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ce~eary. It was always more conve-
nient that a Member should state his ob-
jections to the leading principles of the 
Hill at the time of the second reading. 
But there was nothing in the Standing 
Ordm·s to prohibit him from stating his 
ol\jections either to the principle or to 
the details of a Bill at any other stage. 
1f the Select Committee on a Bill could 
uot alter the principle of the Uill because 
its Members had voted for the second 
reading, a Member who brougM in a 
Bill could not move any amendment 
in it which was opposed to its general 
principle although he might think it 
right to do so upon reflection, or after 
considering the opiniond of others mor" 
intimately acquainted with the subject. 

U ml er these circumstllnces, and espe-
cially for the reason-1 which had been a1\-
duued Ly th11 HouorahlcaudLearnedChief 
.T ustice, itap1wared to him tho.titwoul<l be 
mere w:1ste of time to refer the Bill to a 
Select eummittee for a preliminary H.e-
port previ.01rs to publication ; and he 
should therefore presd his 01·igi11al Mo-
tion. 

The amen1lment was then put and 
m•gRtived, an<l the original Motion was 
curried. 
.,......'l'hi: Council adjourned. 

Saturda!f, January 10, 1858. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable J. A. Dorin, 'Pic•·l'n1ident, 
in th~ <:hair. 

Hon. th~ Chief Justice, I "· W. LoGeyt, E1q., 
Hon. Major Genl. J. llon. Sir A. W. 

Low l lluller, and 
Hon. ll. Peacock, H.1l.H11ri11gton,E1q. 
D. Jihott, E1q., 

CO'ITON-FRAUDS (BOMBAY). 

MR. LEGEYT moved the second 
rPadiug of the Bill " for the b~tter sup-
pr~ssion of fruuda in the Cotton-trade 
in the Presidencv of Bombay." 

The motion vias carried, and the Bill 
read a aecond time. 

IMPRESSMENT OF LA.BORERS, &c. 

lb. PEACOCK moved t;1at the 
Standing 01·dere be 1u1pended to enable 
him to bring in and proceed with a Bill 
•toauthorize the impreaamentof artisans 

The Olrief JV11tice 

and laborer& for the erection of Buildings 
for the European Troops in India, a11d 
for works urgently required for military 
purpo~es." 

GENEltAL LOW seconded the mo· 
tion, which was then canied. 

M:u.. PEACOCK then moved the 
first reading of the Bill. He said, in 
the early part of this week, he hail re-
ceived a letter from the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of the Central Pl'Ovinces shewing 
the necessity which existed for securing 
compulsory labor fo1· the erection ot' 
buildiugs for European troops in India. 
At llenares, buildings were uecessary, 
thouij'h, according to the statement of 
His Honor the Lieut .• Governor, existing 
buildings to u great ex~1mt might be 
muJe avRilahlu there. lla.rracks had to 
be provided at Mirzapore, for one Regi-
ment ; at Gha.zeeporll, for another; and 
nt All11habad, for fonr Regiments, and 
five companies of European Artillery. 
'l'ha buildings, to be of any use, must 
be constructed within the next thrt!e 
months,and it was almodt impossible that 
this could be done unless some means 
were provided for obtaining compulsory 
labor. No return had been received as 
to the pro.,.ress which had been made in 
tho N 01·th.)V estem Provinces. No doubt, 
~s similar to those proposed by 
tmrlffil would be required there. The 
subject l111d been laid before the Gover-
nor-General in (,'.ouncil. Hi• Lordship 
in Council concurred in the views of the 
Lieutenant-Governor undconsidered that 
somtl mean• should be provided for &e· 
curing compul8ory labor. No one who 
knew the Lieutenant-Governor of tho 
CeutrRI Province•, or had listened to his 
speech ou the Bill to amend the law 
regarding the impressment of car-
riage and supplies for Troops, could 
bdieve that he was a. peNon to propoae 
such a measure unless he considered it 
to be absolutdy necessary. With 
respect to carts and supplies, it might 
be said that Government ought to 
provide them without impressment 
with the carriage necessary for troops 
on their march under ordinary Ctr· 
cumstances ; but no Government could 
have anticipated what had taken 
pince in India during the last few 
months, or could have had in readine•s 
barracks for the accommodation of the 
forty thoWland additional European 
soldiers which it had been necesaary to 
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send from England for the protection of 
thi~ country. That necessity had a.risen ; 
fo1·ty thousand additional troops wer11 
uow he1·e; and eitl1er tht'y must remain 
during the ensuing hot wea.t.her without 
1helter, or barracks mu~t be provided for 
them at once. He ther.,fure now brought 
in a Bill to impress arti~ans and la.bor~rs 
for the erection ot' buildings for Euro-
pean troops in India and f'or works u1·-
gently required Jor Military purpo11es. 

Section I pl'Ovidcd that-
"In any District or plr.oe to which the Pl"Q· 

vi1ion• of thi• Aot ahall ba e1teuded by ordar 
of the Govomor-General :11 Co1111cil or of the 
Executive Government of any Predidency or 
pla.co, It shall bo lawful for any OJDcer or OJD· 
cere authorized in that behalf by the GoYernor· 
Genoral in Coilneil or b,Y such E18Cutive Go· 
vernment 88aforo•aid,to1mpres1 m1tivearti1Bn1 
and Liborera of any 1ort which in thejudgmont 
of auch Ofllcer or Officers may bo neOC11aary 
for the erection or completion of any Building 
required for the accommodation of European 
Troops, or for the collection, preparation, or 
manufacture of material& for that purpoae, or 
fur any other work connected with thu erectiou 
or completion of euoh Building ; and alao to 
impre11 1uch boat., ca1t•, bullocks, or other 
a11imal1 88 may be ne<ie .. ary in that behalf: 
and any 1uoh urt.iaau or· laborer, boat, cart, 
bullock, or other animal muy be •o impre88ed 
w bather 1ucb &1·tis1111 or labo1'tlr ohall be uncler 
a contract to work for, or such boat., cart, bul· 
look, or other animal 1h111l · h1m1 betlu previous. 
ly let to 11il'tl to, 1111)' printe peraon or not." 

Section II provided thnt-
" No aotion or other proceeding 1hall be 

commenoed or proeecuted agai111t the Eo•t 
India Company, or against Govemment, or 
aga.inat the Office1• orderin~ the imt>re••ment, 
or agisinat any peroon aetmg in hio uid or 
under his order•, for any thing dune in pur· 
•U•nce or thi1 Act ; nor oho.II any peroon who 
ohs.II be impreeoed, or whoea property oholl be 
impres•ecl, under the provi1ion1 or this Act, 
be liublu to any action 01· proceeding for the 
non-per£ormonce or any contract which he 
1hall huve entered into, and which ho ahull be 
preYentcd from complelinlf, by reueon of 1uch 
1mpe88momt or or "'"l thiug done under the 
authority 0£ this Aot.' 

'l'his protection being extended, it 
was but reasona.hle th1\t compensation 
11hould be mad11 by Govemment for any 
damage which niight be austa.ined by 
bre11cbes of contract occasioned by im-
preaament. '!'be Bill accu1·dingly pro· 
vided that-

" If any penon with whom any contract 
ehall have been entered int.o for the penona.1 
labor or oervioea of any ptraon impl'etleed under 
thio Act, or for the hire of any buat, cart, bul· 
lock, or at.her animal which may be 10 imereo•· 
ed1 ahall 1ustain damas• by reaoon ol any 

breach of 1noh contract oc~uioned by any such 
imp1"81ement, or of any thing done under the 
authority of thia Act, lie •ball be entitled to 
full oompensation for 1ucb damage, to be paid 
out of the Oeuoral 1'reaau1,.." 

The Dill next providud that the claim-
ant should send in to the Officer by 
whom or under whose 01·clers the im-
pressment should be made, a written di!· 
ma.nd stating the terms of the cuutract 
for the breach of which he claimetl com-
pensation, the period for which th11 
contr11ct was entered into, the 11111ouut 
of advance~ (if any) made to the per-
sons impressed, the natu1·e of the d11muge 
su•tained, and the amount of compen-
sntion claimed ; it al~o e1111ctcd that, in 
case any dispute should a.rise as to the 
amount of such oomp1msa.tion, it should 
be determined· by arbitration; and h11 
harl i11sert .. cl Sections regarding the ap· 
pointment a11d proceedingsof . .\rbitruto1·11 
somewhat eirnilar to those provided for. 
the a.asesaing of compen•at1un for laud 
taken for public purposes. 

'l'hti Bill provided that every per1on 
impressed, or whose property should be 
imprcued, unrler the Act, should be paid 
the full mark.,t-va.:ue of his labor, or of 
the hire of his property, 811 the cast! 
might be; the a.mount, iu cas11 of dispute, 
to be settlE'd by a Magistr.tte. 

'!'he Bill provided a penalty for any 
per'<rn liubla to be imprell8t'd unJ.,r this 
Act who should abscond or conceal him· 
sell~ or endeavor to a.hscond or conceal 
him•elf'; or should bo guilty of any 
device for tht1 purpos11 of' p1'ever1ting the 
imprt'Bdment Of himself 01' 01' any bout, 
cHrt, bulluck, or othl!r a11in1al ; 01· dhuul1l 
without reai<onable caus11 <lese1·t the 
work upou which heshouhl be e1111.1loyed 
by Government before the same should 
hHve been completed, or aliould rcfu•e 
or wilfully 11.,glt•ct to be•tow his labor 
upon such work to the 1.i~st uf' his 
11bility. 

'!'he operation of the Act wu limited 
to the (>l'riod of ~ix mouths. 

With these ohaPrva.tions, he should 
move the ti rat reading of the ll1ll. Tu 
carry h thruugh its variollll etage1 in 
the u1ua.l cour»e, would be to deli:at tbe 
object of the Bill; and he propo1ed to 
move the second and third reading next 
week. 

The Bill wu read a first time. 
At the 1ugge1tion of the Chi11f Justice, 

Mr. Peacock moved that thu Bill be 
nu1v read a second time. 
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The Motion was carried, and the Bill 

read a second time. 
MB. PEACOCK moved that the 

Bill be referred to a !:!elect Committee 
consisting of M1·. Eliott, Mr. Harington, 
and the Mover, with instruction& to 
report upon it within a weelt. 

Agreed to. 

COTTON-FRAUDS (BOMBAY). 

Mx. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
" for the better auppreasion of frauds in 
the Cotton-trade in the Pa·esidenoy of 
Bombay" be rnferred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Currie, Sir 
Arthur Buller, and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourned. 

&ttvrdaf/, JaftU1Jf'1/ 28, 1858. 

The Honorable :r. A. Dorin, 1"'-l'nrlidnt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon.the Obie£ Ju.tioe, \ P. W. LeGeyt, Eaq., 
lion'ble Major General E. CWTie, Eoq., 

J. Low, I Hon.ISirA.W.Buller, 
Ron'ble II. Peacock, and 
D. Eliott, Eoq., R.B.Rarington,E1q. 

The following :Messages from the 
Governor-General were brought by Mr. 
Peacock aud 1·ead :-

COMPULSORY LA.BOB (MADRAS). 

MESSAGE No. 128. 

'l'bc Goverr1or-General informs the 
Legislative Council that he has given 
lais assent to the Bill which w11s pas~ed 
by them on the 2nd January 1868, 
entitled " A Bill to make lawful com-
pulsory labor for the prevention of mis-
chief by inuudatiun, and to provide for 
the enforcement of cUBtomary labor on 
certain works of irl'igation in the Pre-
sidency of Fort St. Geo1·ge." 

By order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor-General. 

CECIL BEADON, 
Secy. to tlte Goot. of India. 

FoaT WILLU.M, } 
Tlie 2WA Jan., 1858. 

PORT-DUES (CUTl'ACX). 

MESSAGE No. 124.. 

The Governor-General informs the 
Legislative Council that he has gi9en 
his assent to tbu Bill which was passed 
by them on the 2nd January 1858, en-
titled " .\ Hill for the levy of· Port. 
dues in certain Ports in the Pruvince of 
Cutta.ck." 

.By order of the !tight Roi..orable the 
Governor-Genel'al. m:cn, BEADON,. 

Scc9. to tAe Govt. Of India. 
FonT WILLIAM:, } 

The 20th Jan., 1858. 

ESCAPED OFFENDERS .. 

Ma. PEACOCK presented the Re. 
port of tht1 Select Uommittee on the 
Bill " for the punishment of certain 
oft'eudera whu have ~sc;1ped from Jail, 
ar:cl ol' persous who ·shall knowingly 
harbour such oll'enders." 

IMPRESSMENT OF LABORERS, &o. 

MB. PEACOCK presented the Re-
port of the !:!elect Committee on the 
Bill " to authoriz11 the impr~to~ment of 
artisans and laborers for the erection 
of Buildings for the European 'rrnops 
in India, and for works urgently re-
quired for Military purpoaes." 

BT.A.TE PRISONERS. 

Mn. LF.GEYT moved the first rend-
ing of a Hill "to nmend the Law relating 
to the arrest and detention of State 
Pl'isoners." He said, he had prepared 
this Bill in consequence of a communi-
cation which he had received from the 
Government of Bombay relative to 
some difficultl. which had arisen in that 
Presidency with regard to the confine-
ment in a neighbouring Mofussil jail of 
certain pel'sons who had been arrested 
in the Presidency Town. The legality 
of auoh confinement had boen brought 
into question, and it had been held by 
the Chief Justice of the S11pl'eme Court 
of Bombay that there were gre.at doubts 
respecting it. 'fbe pt•r•on• in q1ws-
tion had been arrested under Hegn-
lation XXV. 1827 of the Bombay 
Code, which was in eft'ect the same as 
Rt.'gulation 111. 1818 of the Bengal 




